Optimization of aqueous two-phase partitioning of Aureobasidium pullulans α-amylase via response surface methodology and investigation of its thermodynamic and kinetic properties.
Industrial enzymes such as α-amylase must be thermostable and also easily purified/concentrated. Hence, aqueous two-phase partitioning systems (ATPS) was exploited for the partitioning of α-amylase from Aureobasidium pullulans due to its numerous advantages over conventional purification strategy. A. pullulans α-amylase was partially purified using ATPS via response surface methodology (RSM). The potentials of the ATPS-purified enzyme for possible industrial application such as resistance to thermal inactivation was investigated in comparison with the crude enzyme. PEG-6000 was the polymer of choice for ATPS as it resulted in higher purification factor (PF), %yield (Y), and partition coefficient (PC). At optimum levels (% w/v) of 20, 12 and 7.5 for PEG-6000, sodium citrate and sodium chloride respectively, maximum PF, Y and PC of 4.2, 88%, and 9.9 respectively were obtained. The response model validation and reliability were established based on the closeness between the experimented and predicted values. The kinetic and thermodynamic parameters such as Q10, t1/2, kd, D - value, Ed, [Formula: see text] [Formula: see text] of the ATPS-purified α-amylase indicated that it was thermostable at 50 to 60 °C compared to the crude α-amylase. A thermodynamically stable and ATPS-purified α-amylase from A. pullulans has properties easily applicable for most industrial processes.